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{Circunar for the parents}
Ref. No.: DAV/ MTPR / CIF./ 2019-20 /

Wl

26tt Feb,2019

CircularNo- N7

Respected Parents,
Greetings from School Piriwar !!!

We thank you for your co-operation throughout the Academic Year:2m&2m9. In fact, it is due to
your constant support & kind co-operation, we are able to produce a better academic-environment
and sound discipline for the students and enabling the school for total development.-We vriish you
all the best for your child to get through the present class/es successfully and welcoming them to
the new Academic Year: 2fil9-l20. We further request you to ki.dly pay attention on the following
points (mandatory) related to forthcomingAcademic year (2019-29:

1.

The scheduled for the Result of Annuat Exam of Academic Year: 2m}4g are follows:
LKG to Std. .V
:29ft March 2019 (Friday) between 0g:00 am to 01":00 pm
Std. VI to D( & XI
:30tt'March 2019 (Saturday) between 09:00 am to 01:00 pm

Z

The session will commence from LKG to Std - XII for Academic Year: 2m%20 to be w.e.f gtr
April - 2m* -

3.

-

06:50 am
L1:40 am

01:40pm
The main school uniform would be as usual (there is no change). The main uniformwould be
applicable for the students on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday whqeas the House
Uniform (Boys: white pant/house - coloured T- shirt. Girls (LKG - VII): white colour tunic &
T-Shirt whereas, Girls (Vru - XII): White Salwar, House - coloured top and white dupatta
with house - coloured ribbon or hair - band) is applicable for Wednesday and Saturday.
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4. Due to your constant

demand and inconvenience faced by you alt - the school has made
arrangements of the availability of books, note book and uniforms (Main & House) as
prescribed as per school norrlrs. Please note once again that it is now made available in the
school campus itself on MRP (Minirnum Retail Price) to ensure the quality and easy
availability for you all.
Continue...2...

//a/
house - XII (as per norms), tlt" - book sets and
std
to
LKG
from
sets
Please enflrre that all book
t*"lpt' It would made available in the
uniforrr sets to be purchased from school counter ot'
pm' It will
the availability of rt*k betwgen 08:00 am to 02s0
school campus w.eJ. 2.d April2019 till
fromthe school pibmises only'
be mandatory r*-un,o p*.n"t" all such

h

DAv public school at the top page. The price
The note book of the school must have printed
notice board. Your sa31:peraFon is
list and details regarding it is already pasted on school
I

solicited.

5.Foryourconvenience,itisadvisedtoyouthStyolcanbringthelump;lumamount(extra)alongwith
fee on counter w'e'f' 2oa APril'
by pty*itJrt
you to purchase books, note - book ii ooifo*,
"ry*
2019between8$Oamto2S0pmapproximateprileo{allsuchwouldbe:
tKG-Rs. 1890/-,LJKG-Rs.2000/-,f -n".2gi0/-,U-Rs'2400/-'ilI'Rs'29110/-'fV-Rs'2550/-'V-

Rs.2685/-,VI-Rs.3220/-,vII-ns.gzsol-,vnl-Rs.3510/-'IX-Rs'4070/-',X-Rs'4?30/-'xI-BIO
- Rs'3920/-'
- Rs. 395ry- )OI - Bio - Rs- 42i0/ -')flI - Maths'

- Rs. 4240/-, XI - Maths

'
please note'
The actu,al"pnce rcay exceed ot deueqse nominally,

6.

EDP forrr and fill up the
parents may sfart enrolling your child. please collect school almanac and
of Aadhaar (Xerox) of your child' if possible'
correct information on EDp and deposit a copy
April iotg btrureen 8200 am to 02:00
Enrolment is to begin from 2"d April 2019 to 15th
counter Every student must purchase a

I

pm by paying specified fee on ichool fee
p"rror.i file indsubmit the same to your class teacher on or before

10th

April'2019 to

year safely under safe custody'
keep their evaluation records for the icademic

7.

the same and will continue as usual' You are
Transport facility for the coming session would be
availing the school transport' Please pay
mandatory to fill the transpo.t ugr;;o,t form before
your ward' to avail the transport for your ward'
presciibes transport fee on school fee counter, if
you good time ahead!!!l!
we welcome your suggestion from time to time and wish

Thankyou,

